
‘HE HAD AN
OBLIGATION
TO HIS CITY’

TORONTO
‘He just loved beautiful things.’
—Heritage architect Catherine
Nasmith on developer and
preservationist Paul Oberman

PAUL OBERMAN

BY PETER

KUITENBROUWER

The crash of a small plane in
Maine on Monday night took
the life of Paul Oberman, chief
executive ofWoodcliffe Corp.

The loss has left a gaping
hole not just in the Oberman
family but in the fabric of To-
ronto itself, which has lost one
of its biggest champions for
saving and restoring the city’s
rich history. Even the nor-
mally quarrelsome debates at
Toronto city council came to a
halt as councillors observed a
moment of silence Tuesday for
a man who was a titan of the
city’s heritage conservation
movement.

Staff at Woodcliffe Corp.
fought back tears at the com-
pany’s Rosedale office as they
confirmed Mr. Oberman’s
death. He was 53 and leaves
behind wife Eve Lewis and
their six children. No one
could work; staff in the spa-
cious office milled around

talking softly; few had much
stomach for the 10 pizzas that
had been delivered for lunch.

The company and family
referred all calls to Bonnie Hill-
man, a public relations agent
and a family friend. She said
Mr. Oberman had been flying
back from Halifax, where his
child attends university.

“It’s pretty tragic and hor-
rible, as you can imagine,” Ms.
Hillman said. “They are inves-
tigating everything.”

Mr. Oberman had flown
from Quebec to Halifax earlier
that day and was heading back
at about 4 p.m. when his plane,
a single-engine Diamond DA
40, hit a blizzard. The pilot ra-
dioed that the plane was icing
up, and he hoped to make an
emergency landing on an air-
strip before losing contact,
Maine State Police said.

Searchand rescue teamsout
ofHalifax found the remains of
the plane several hours later. It
had crashed into a frozen bea-
ver pond in a heavily wooded
area two kilometres from the
Canadian border.

They airlifted the 31-year-
old Toronto pilot, Ryan Isaac,

to a Quebec City hospital with
a broken arm. The area was
so remote, more than 10 kilo-
metres from the nearest road,
that game wardens and po-
lice had trouble getting their
snowmobiles to the crash site
and had to access it on snow-
shoes and sleds.

“The weather was an issue,”
said Geri Grychowski of the
Joint Rescue Co-ordination
Centre in Halifax. “When they
got there, there was almost six
feet of snow and it was hard to
move around in it.”

Mr. Oberman’s body was
taken to a funeral home in Pr-
esque Isle, Me., Tuesday after-
noon.

“He was a really great dad,
too,” said Ms. Hillman. “He
was an incredibly big gener-
ous guy. Very passionate about
the greatness of Toronto and
what was possible. He was
never in a badmood.”

Toronto heritage architect
CatherineNasmithwasamong
the first to hear the news Tues-
day, and quickly posted an
obituary on the Built Heritage
Newswebsite.

Struggling later for com-
posure during an interview,
she described Mr. Oberman
as a developer who bucked the
usual Toronto style of develop-
ment, to knock stuff down
and erect something taller.
His masterpiece is the North
Toronto Railway Station
near Yonge and Summerhill
streets, which he meticulously
restored as a flagship store for
the Liquor Control Board of
Ontario.

“He just loved beautiful
things,” said Ms. Nasmith.
“He took buildings that were
in various states of repair and
he was very smart. He under-
stood that when buildings
were fixed up, their value was
increased exponentially.”

After completing the train
station job, he turned to a lov-
ing restoration of the shops
that house Rosedale’s Five
Thieves; as the landlord, he
was in some sense the sixth
thief, though his tenants
didn’t see it that way.

“I’m in shock,” said Silvia
Blackwood, owner of Pisces

Gourment. “Hewas a very nice
man.” She waved to the store-
fronts, carefully restored with
new double-hung wood win-
dows and even an iron ring
to which patrons can tie their
dogs. “This was his baby.”

He restored the underside
of the train bridge that crosses
Yonge Street at Summerhill,
too. “He always had a long-
term sense of things,” said Ms.
Nasmith. “He had a general
obligation tohis city.”

Mr. Oberman had recently
joined the President’s Circle of
the Architectural Conservancy
of Ontario.

Other buildings Woodcliffe
restored and owns include the
Gooderham Building on Wel-
lington Street, also known as
Toronto’s Flatiron building,
and King James Place, a strip
of 19th-century buildings
across from St. James Cath-
edral.

In Montreal, he restored
the Westmount Train Station;
in Ottawa the firm restored
the former home of the Ot-
tawa Evening Journal and the
National Press Club, on Elgin
Street, into The Chambers, a
premier business address.

Mr. Oberman also lent his
voice to preservation causes;
he spoke loudly in January
after fire took the neglected
and boarded-up Empress Ho-
tel on Yonge Street, near Ryer-
sonUniversity.

In a recent essay for an an-
thology published by the de-
sign firm Teknion, called De-

sign is Intelligence Made Vis-
ible, Mr. Obermanwrote:

“Historic buildings inte-
grating old and new are, for
me, the lifeblood of a city. If we
don’t care about renewing our
historic buildings, if we don’t
care about preserving them
by finding new uses for them,
what will we care about? How
will we create a vibrant urban
environment consisting of ex-
citing and remarkable built
forms if we turn our backs on
the great achievements — and
even the mere survivals — of
our past?

“If we don’t value our herit-
age, how will we create any-
thing of value in the future? A
desirable future, I submit, is
tied to our past.”
National Post, with files from

Tamsin McMahon
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Developer Paul Oberman restored a former railway station near Yonge and Summerhill streets as an LCBO store.
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J0022 2010
Audi A3 2.0T auto FWD w/ Open Sky System, Bluetooth® & Multi-

function Steering Wheel

Ibis

White
Black 19,200 $ 29,900

P4319 2006
Audi A4 2.0T Sdn 6sp auto Tip Qtr w/CPO & Sunroof Pkg.,

Premium Pkg w/ Rain Sensors, 17" Alloy Wheels

Blue

Pearl
Platinum 40,000 $ 24,900

P4412 2007
Audi A4 2.0T Sdn Multi auto CVT FrtTrk w/ CPO & Convenience

Pkg., Sunroof

Light

Silver

Metallic

Ebony 42,050 $ 23,000

J0916 2010 Audi A4 2.0T Sdn Premium auto Tip Qtr w/ CPO
Grey

Pearl
Light Grey 9,500 $ 41,900

K0029 2011
Audi A4 2.0T Avant Premium S tronic qtr w/CPO & S line Sport

Pkg. w/ 18" Alloy Wheels & Sport Suspension
Black Black 12,800 $ 51,900

K0037 2011
Audi S4 3.0T Premium S tronic equipped w/ Audi qtr Sport

Differential, Bang & Olufsen Sound
Black Black 7,200 $ 62,900

J0166

A
2010

Audi A6 3.0 S.E. auto qtr Sdn w/ CPO & S Line exterior, 18" Alloy

Wheels, Sport Suspension, Audi Parking, Adv. Key, Heated

Steering Wheel

Grey

Metalllic
Black 22000 $ 53,900

J0416 2010 Audi A6 3.0 auto qtr Sdn w/ CPO Black Black 8,500 $ 53,900

J0716 2010

Audi Q7 3.6 Prem auto Tip qtr w/ CPO & Nav Pkg., Audio Pkg.

incl. SIRIUS® & BOSE Sound, S line Sport Pkg., Panoramic

Sunroof, 3rd Row Seating, Towing Pkg.

Ibis

White
Black 11,260 $ 63,900

J1074 2010

Audi Q7 3.0 Prem TDI auto Tip qtr w/ CPO & Nav Pkg., Tech Pkg.,

S line Sport Pkg., Panoramic Sunroof, 3rd Row Seating, Towing

Pkg., Adaptive Air Suspension, Bang & Olufsen Sound, 4-Zone

Climate Control

Orca

Black
Black 16,750 $ 76,900

P4149 2008 Audi TT Roadster 2.0T auto S tronic FWD w/ CPO & Bluetooth®
Blue

Pearl
Grey 23,500 $ 36,900

KMYear

Audi A6 3.0 quattro®

Audi TT Roadster 2.0T quattro®

Audi Q73.6 Premium quattro®

Cash PriceStock# Model
Colour

Audi A3 2.0T

Audi A4 2.0T Premium quattro® & S4 3.0T Premium quattro®

*Prices and rates are subject to change or cancellation without notice. Each vehicle price is unique to its stock number. Rates listed are based on Certified Pre-Owned
vehicles only. Audi Certified Pre-Owned warranty is included on only those vehicles marked “CPO”. CPO may be added to non-CPO listed vehicles provided the vehicles meet
Audi CPO requirements. An additional charge will be worked into the existing price. Visit Audi MidTown Toronto or www.audimidtowntoronto.ca or call 416.291.2212 for
more details.

listed

P:416-291-2212 •
3450 Sheppard Ave. East •Toronto, Ontario M1T 3K4

audimidtowntoronto.ca

Audi
MidTown Toronto

Audi MidTown Toronto CPO Company Demonstrators

Get instant gratification
on company vehicles.

Audi Certified Pre-Owned Rates From

1.9%
60 MONTHS APR

06-11 MY A6

2.9%
60 MONTHS APR

09-11 MY A4

2.9%
60 MONTHS APR

11 MY A3-A8-Q7

Each Audi Company Car is priced to sell
with these unique qualities in mind:

• Test Cars, Demonstrators, Service Loaners

• CPO and non-CPO vehicles

• Odometer reading

• In-service date

• Model Year

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SwarmJam brings you amazing deals on the coolest shows, restaurants,
fashion, activities and family adventures. We can deliver great offers because
we assemble a group called “The Hive” with combined purchasing power.

Combined Purchasing Power = Better Pricing

Bee smart
and get in on an
awesome deal.

TodaysDeal!

Powered by

How does it work?

1. Go to www.SwarmJam.com

2. Find a great offer, click the “Buy Button”
and follow the instructions. You will only
be charged when the group is big enough.

3. When enough people join you’ll get a
printable electronic voucher.

4. Use your voucher and redeem your
swarm. It’s that easy!

Stay in touch for the latest Deals!
Spread the buzz and share with a friend!

facebook.com/SwarmJam

twitter.com/SwarmJamDeals

Sweet Deals Daily

*

Deals! latest the for touch in Stay facebook.com/SwarmJam

50% Off a $50
St. Patrick’s

Day Meal

VALUE: $50.00
BUY: $ 25.00

SAVE: $ 25.00

50% OFF
at the Brant House

Supper Club

Featuring:

• Special St. Patrick’s Day three
course prix fixe menu

• Delectable food carefully
prepared with fresh, quality
ingredients and the best cuts
of meat available

• Great selection of fine wine
• Friendly, professional and

attentive staff
• As the night goes on

experience the restaurants
subtle transformation into a
stylish post-dinner night spot
with a dj spinning retro beats


